
OFFICE OF DIRECTO HIGHER EDUCATIONR DEPARTMENT, TIARYANA

fact finding inquiry and wiil submit its report to the

ORDER

No. 130004/Bs /2020 Ad(3) Dated 04.04.2022
In superlsession this office order No. lzlt-2011 Acl [3) dared zz-03-z0z.Z

ision of Sexual llarassment at worl< place (prevention,
and in accordance a$ ner p

l'}rohibition and Redr{ssalJ Ac 2013, an Internal Complaint Committee, consisting of thefbllowing members, isr constitu for redressal of compraints rerating to sexuar Harassment
at work place made by female
The said committee Will cond

mployees working in the Directorate of Fligher Education.

rcport of-thc Intet'nal Complai

authori ty cornpetent as

b;N;.
1

-(rrnlreLenr as per aDove mcntioned act.

n-npffirr -
Designation in the Committee
Chairperson 

-Member Secretary

Member

Member

? Suman Aggdrwal, De uty Director
3. Ajit Singh, Deputy Director
4, Archana, Deputy Dire :to r
5. Virender Juyal, ADA
6. i Monil<a Arora

I-egal Advisor
NGO Representative

This Int$rnal Co laints committee will be deemed to be an inquiry authority
il Services (Punishment and Appeal) Ilules, 20r.6 and the
committee shall be creemed to be an inquiry report for the

for the purpose of "l-llaryana C

pLrrposc ol "llaryanar Civil Se ces (l)unishment and Appeal) Rule,s, 2016. Thereafter, thc
disciplinary authority will act u n the repor[ in accordance wtth t-he rules.

I RAJIV IlA'r]'AN
I I)lRItCl'0R t-ilGHLlR ItDtJCAt'tON, HAIiYANA,

PANCH I(ULA .

9. AII Assistants in Atlmn IJranch.

, Supr, ,^srp".\"k,,I f'or Director ilighcr. Ijclucation, Ilaryana,
O I)anchl<ula.

ed

l.,-ndsr. No. Even r)ared or".n,;;r,;; 0 5. lor [2.=-
\ r I ,,.1^1tnn, is forwarded_to the following f,or information and necessary action: -
U/ 1' l.he chief secretary [o Govt. of I-laryana in ref-erence to Sexual t-larassment at work./ pl;rcc Ir)revent\on, prohibition and Rcdressar) A*, '2013.

2' Aclditional chiief sec.e{qry to Govt. o[ [laryana, I-righer Iiclucartion Departmenr,Chandigarh. i I

3' 'I'he Director Women and Cnitd Development Departmcnl, Uaryana, panchl<ula
4. All Officers concerned ol'the Commil-tee.
5 9l Iicad Quar"ter Of'ficers and IIead of Ilranches.

,'{ ln '''icw ol provision '2 (g) (i) ancl Iii) of thc Sexual parassrnenl- at worl< place./?/ (l't'cvcntion, I']llohibition and lledrcssal) Act,20l3,.rll princip.l ol'Grvt. and Non-Govt.
collcgcs in ttlt Slatc hrc rcquestcd to form internal cornprlaint committce in
accordance wifh the prpvision 6 oI Scxual Harassment at wor[< place (prevention,
Prohibition and Redress'al) Act,2013 and orders in this rcgard be uploaded on web
irorlal of Higher Llducation anci websitc of collcge. It is [urther clirected that
infornration [re sent to Locar cornpraint comrnittce arreadl, estabrished ar Disrrict
ll ead quar-ter.

7' Ms' Monil<a^Ar'lora,_Natipnal Presidenl, women Power socicty (lndia), central iJanl<Iri.st Froor, se(tor-78, Ndar Singh Shahceda, Morrari.u t"rt",',1:::l:n]l 
,o..uLInlts 

is rcquested ro clisPlay a board in [he office premisest'ttrc;tlitlg thc inlornratibn regarding the above crlnrnrillcc whcrc it has maxirnumvisrirility.


